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NO MORE STAMPS.

The End of Nuisance -- When
Stamps are Required and When

. Not- Hote to Redeem Tlum

IMPORTANT FACTSFOR MERCHANTS
AND BUSINESS MEN.

The repeal oftbe,Stamp Act, which
went into operation on the 1st October
is an event that will bring rejoicing brer
uie entire countiy. Everybody knows
and rejoices that the onerous, and extreme-
ly troublesome bete notr has been effaced
from the statute books of the land. Stamp
duties have always been obnoxious to the
American people, and the fact of their
oaving submitted to it tor such a length
of time iii an evidence of their patriotism
and good nature that does credit to them.
It is not our purpose to enquire into' the
reasons that induced the last Congress to
repeal this obnoxious law ; ft is sufficient
thai it has been repealed at least in
many of its ratit obnoxious features and
for the imformation of the readers of the
Courier, we propese to-da- y to give a brief
explanation of the changed law, as well
as the modus operandi of redeeming such
sumps as may be on hand after to day,
and tor which there is no farther use.

THE EEPEAIXG ACT.

Section 39 of the late Act of Congrew
which repeals the Stamp Act, is as fob.
lows : - .

"That on and after tHe first day of Oc-
tober, eighteen hundred and seventv-two- .
ail the taxes imposed by stamps under
ana uy virtue or Schedule 13 of Section
one hundred and seventy of the Act ap-
proved June thirtieth, eighteen hundred
and sixty-fou- r, and theaeveral Acts amen-
datory thereof, be, and the same are here-
by repealed, encepting only the tax of two
cents on bank checks, drafts, or orders :
Provided, That where any mortgage has
been executed and recorded, or may be ex-
ecuted and recorded, before the first day of
October, Anno Dooiin' eighteen hundred
and seventy-two- , to secure the payment
of bonds or obligations that may be made
and issued from time to time, and such
mortgage not beine stamped, all such bonds
or obligations so made and issued on or
after the said" fiiet day of October, Anno
JLiomini eighteen hundred and Sbventv- -

rates or si iicmit ion
v One Tear, payibleia advance. . . - .$2.00
i 8lX MOXTBSt .

i 1.00
j 5 Com to one address. ..........10.00m

TOMBS, ft
IIKAIf & FOOT STONES, &C.

- h III JOHN H. BUIS
J ,ES'DlfiK8 hlncwmplimeBta to bit friend

Sid the public, and la this method would
bring Ut their attention bit extended facilities
for1 meeting demands in hi line of business.
lie l now! prepared lo furnish alt klnda'of
tirave $toue. from the cheapest Head Stones,
f.,the costliest monument. Those prcfering
--tile and very costly works nbt on hand, can
im accommodated on short time, strictly in ac
eWrlafi$e with specifications, jdrafts. and the
tvi-rn- a of the contract. Satisfaction jruaran.tilj tie will Hot be undersold, Xorth or
.nuth. iOlrderd solicted. Address,

I7::,r joun u JJUIS. Salisbury.

--4- i

A. MURPHY
TTaviiiff again Organized for
JLAjUUMNESS, have jjust opened a

J

ST(JCK of GOODS,
entirely new aind fresh, in the room
formerly occupied as the Hardware Store,
And j iicxf door Jo Bingharn & Co., to
ihie inspection of which they ' most cor-
dially invite the:public.r

Entire Stick
was carefully selected by the senior num-
ber of the firtr. in person, and bought at
rates1 which w ill enable them to Bell as
Jow, for CASH, as

I

. ,,.! '
.

j
111 illtA I. 1.. " .1 f I" . UI iBSrae quamy.

as perfumes or applications to the hair,
mouth or akin, sold offered for sale, or re-

moved for consumption and sale, the same
rites per package, &c, as for medicines
and piepations.

x rictiou matcnes. J or and upon every
parcel or package of 100 or less, 1 cent;
more than 100 and not more than 200, 2,
cents; for every additional 100 or fract ioual
part thereof 1 cent Wax taper doable
the rates for fraction matches.

jSegar lights, made in part of woed,
wax, glass;, paper or other materials, in
parcels or packages, contain? twentv-fiv- e

lights or less- fin eacn parcel or package
1 rent ; when In parcl Is or package, con
tain? more than twei ty-fivca- ud not more
tnjau titty lights, 2 cents ; for every addi
tionai twentybve lights or fractional.
l?jJg idsFor and opon every

pacs uoi exceeding tmytwo cards in nam
er. irrespective of price or value," 5

cents.- - '
i !;f.

HOW TO KEDEEM STAMPS.

;Of course there will still leraiin in cir-
culation a large quantity of stamps wliich
will after to-d- ay be useless.
JThe Treasury Department of the

United State has m.ide arrangements for
ihe rodemptioni of al such stamps, and
has issued circulars with the neeeesary
instruction to the assessors and collectors
of Internal Revenue.

The following circular will be found to
contain the directions, for redeeming use--1

ess stamp?. It is from the Treasury De-
partment :

CIRCULAR

. The first Comptroller of the Treasury
bas recently given it as his opinon that
noj Special appropriation is necessary for
:he redemption in currency of soch ad-
hesive Internal Revenue stamps as may
have been spoiled, destroyed or rendered
unfit or useless for the purpose intended,
orator which the owner may haveTio use,
orj! which through mistake may have
belen improperly pr unnec tsa ily used, or
when the rates or duties represented there-
by have been paid in error remitted

Persons who have stamp on hand and
after the 1st of October, 1872, which have
nor been used, may send them to this
ofBce for redemption.

The stamp will be sent at the risk and
expense ot the person sending them

used, to whom they belonged, and, where
piMHWUir, n 111-1- 1 ail'l Ui IlOOl IlievJwere procure!, jl'arties having blank

int .im.itj wiiK uv.m.. ...J .1

On. wh th ihev desire to have rpWmei? r
exe tanged, may forward the same to tlm
omce to be examined, counted and car -

celled. 1 he intrnineiits will be returned
to tin; owner if he tequests it, but at his
expense ani rick.; The cancellation will
not be such as to render the bl inks unliit
for use.

When stamps have been cancelled or
hear other priiuafiiae evidence of having
b' eh usedr the affidavit should set forth
all he facts, and jthe stamps should be
attached to :he iosimments on which they
were used. If tin papers cannot be sent
that fnct and the reasons for it must ap
pear by the affidavit , and there must be
'.certificates fro-i- both the Assesscrand
Collector that they have each made per-"i't- tl

examination of the case, and find
the tacts to be as stated.

'1 he redemption will be made by repay-ingflh- e

amount or; value alter deducting
therefrom the sum of five per centum.

Stamps may be ehau;ed at this of- -

h('f Hi rur fur HiPPit ur nrMiriui.. ......
UpH application j therelor, accompauird
by the stamps. y

. U

two, shall not be subject to any stamp j They should be accompanied by an affida-duty- ,

bt only such of their bonds or ob. iii showing that they have never been

- y ujuii t ntiiiuic - ..... ! Ktfuu it is iiuii ill TrU 1 1 1 tr

Wllh the arilitv of en .! If - i
removed, the remaining por

tioo will not die, but continues ai ,
-- u uveiy aa ever. The first symtoms oj
the Guinea worm are a Al.uingaud imuiionof the Infected parts.After it begins to move a boat its wthaart fnllnmrmA k . i .

" uj eawniei abscesses, andwhen the paths lie along the stomach,
luttrnalabscesseaalso. It alwayi ucti!
mately endeavors to LW. ih. k
working its way throogb the .kin, geneally near the ankle, but this is .nly after
it left from tea to fifteen youor b-e-
uiua. i ne usual number of worms thatare found iu one person varie. fmm -
to fifty. There is one case on record.

rtbe Guinea worm, -- whose body, and
skin...were not h in? but ro ra a va turrahorrible creatures. Death rarely retulu

me ravages ot this worm, and when
it does It is generally the result of some
a.sease produced by the iuflamati n and

Vtnrcu of lbe worm wanderings
VUIIU ooes not eoubne ita

ravages to man, but will also attack dogs
and horses. J he sailor in question made
a voyage to the eastern coast of Africa
about six months s go, and while there
received the parasites into his system.
One of these worms has already been ex-trad- ed

from his right leg. but another
has made its appearance in the left. He
w doing as well is can be expected under
the circumstances.

.
This is probably thefirm - r I liv-- o ui tue aind ever kno wn m

ibarieston.

CONDUCTING THE FARM.

BY CHA&LEY C. BAarXX.

Many people thiuk farming thm
aud safest business iu tho world, and so
H is if conducted iu the proper manner.
A uumber of persous who call themselves
lartmr. area fong ways from managiog
the farm iu the Kroner wit Y,. -
Ihe dwelling of one ot these sIi'd r h.f f--r.
mer in the moruing, and instead of find-lo- g

the man out iu the field at work vou
will hud him in bed, and he sticks to .t
until the suu's rays shimu? through ih
crack of his cabin, will uol let him lie
any lunger. He will have a few pig
that aiu more like rajl than auvtbingelse,
ruuuing round the yard, aud f the door
is left open a minott they will be in the
house upsetting everything tbey can get
their noses under. Co to his stables, ai.d
you will find two or three old horses, so
poor that it would "tare two to castashadow. " Go to hi fields and you will
no- - ti id two of the same shape, H could
noi hd hi fence if he tried, for they
are by weed and briers. His
com wiil look as yellow as if lW bad
been no rain since the flood, aud every-
thing is in a similar state.

Now, buys, you will agree with me that
nils is uo proper way of doing business,
To make fuming profitable the farmer
should have a goud fiame hoHse, Urge
enough to aienniiuod.ite his family, with
u nic. ly paled vad, a good bam, enough
gouu uorses to io I lie taitn wotk with ease.
His fields fhoold be divided up in propor-
tion to the siz ot his farm. 11 IA fenrr-- a

lU,d be kr1 ?,"a" ( brier a"d weeds.
v ujuti noi iniiiK tie is a gentleman aud

wear cosily clothes while at w..ik, nor
must he ibink h can "boss" and do no
thing else. It i very foolish for one to
think it lakes one man's lime tuboss. He
should give orders and do as much as
any vf the hired help, beside. By so do-
ing, iu due time he can gather iu au
abundant harvest, and when w inter comes
he cau have the pleasure of being amidst
his family, and Mijnying a blaaiuc fire
"'" 'c "s a rioi LO ci 1 1 01 o for
he ha "earned it by the sweat ot his

i

orow." I

ftowi friends if you intend t farm
take the two RrtMLS and farm in er
UMl - oung Folks' Rurat.

THE DEEPEST WELL IN THE
WORE D.

At about twenty mile from Berlin i
!

situated the village of S pert u berg, noted
for the deepest well that has ewer been
sunk. Owing to the presents of irypsora
in llifc locality, which is a moderate din- -. f .1 a . .tance irom i tie capital, it occured to i'm
Government authorities in charge of the ,

m... ... . ki ; . i r r.v wwu.il! m ouyytj ui rocK sa 1 1 .

With tbi end in view, the sinking of a
shaft or well sixteen feet in diameter was
commenced five years ago, and at a depth
of 280 feet the salt wa reached. Tbe
boring was continued to a further depth
of 9G0 feet, the diameter of this lmrr be
ing redo red to about thirteen inches. The
oiM-r- ai KiiiM were iiin.Mtu..iii

mc siui in tue sail uepoMt, which ihnu j

oua iiie ennrmnoa thicknes of 3,907 ,
. .I l.o K.m.. - 1 A 1

""""S --uu nave oern con- -
tinned in order to discover what descrin- - T

tioii i deposit lay under the salt, but for
. . .a a ...I 1 j : err w -me mec.mnirai. Qimruuie. ronnected with

- t .1

.'V'r proecntion of operations.
iiinue the progres of ihi interesting

m ir .-
- tu L 14 IM SiCIieriil. emhracm? :

1 1 , t ' - ' o j
I IliJi iMtlim j I ........I 1

Dry Good
" Groceries, Crockery Ware, Boots and

j Shoes Sole Leather, Calf and

Rinding Skins, Grain and

Grass, Scithes, Cap, Letter, x

and Note Paper,

EXyEL0PEStPEXSllXK, dc,

THE OREGON SENATORS 2 II P.
After all it torn, oat that GrabiviQ.

f:?;C,rf " the election
vuiw cut, beoate from Oreroof hit Attorney General, WUluma. A

a
telegram ef tbe 29ih aara ;

After a delay of nearly a fortoL the"election of Senator ia the Oregon LrVuw
lature for the term begining 0t Marchwaa beld yesterday, and Mitchell wmtchoaeu by a rote of 41 to If, tbe Utter
nomber being Democrats, wbo iarmertMthe inennibent, Corbett, Attorney Ceo-er- al

WillUms, after spendi.g ibn mocthaou tbe b ,he Spring, dobg B.orwthan anybody else to carry the State fotthe admtnuirauon, offwaipot wuh asimple vote of thanks, in which all the
Republican member, ioloed. Mitchell;
the Senator elect, will be one of tbi
youngest tare fa the Senate, being col y"

h?l,CrS f foroeilr
California, aud one rt the early aettWg

in Oregon. He U a lawyer by profetsioo,
and for everd year. ha. becu the atutl
ny of Beo. UaJliday aud the raUroad iu.
tereat, and be may be said to occapy alarge .pace In the railroad aed Uud grab.'
ring..

EXPENSES Of THE GRANT GO l
ERNXENT. .

The follewiar stattsiiea are hl f- -
official Korcf, and .bow what the total
expenses of tba Grant admiuistratba arfor toe ncat year endmr Jonc 3J, Ih72 :Irilti e, H,747,70 75
Execative. 6.509,615 50
Judicial, 1,373,350 00r oreign iotercourae, I.347,S04 O

Indepredent treasarv.
Minu and assay office. 9137100Territorial governments, SZSSOOO
unitary CBULIntboietiL, 29,CSC,7UC4
Naval esublUbmeut,
Indian aflair, . 6.19G.2C2 91
Pensiors, 30.C 00,000 00
Pablic Wotks, 17,777 3S3 tO
Public Eand. 1,812.325 00
Postal service, "6.425,970 00
Micella neons, 3,?GC,37S94

J1?' tl4l.4SJ,7C35S
Coder Buchanan, administration. th

expenses were about $70,000,000. it.dud -
mg iBtercat ou tfebl. The intt rrt ua litdebt is not included ia the above.

The Ueightk f Impudence W'htu the
hole country is full of t xciumer.i r.r

the ooblohiug aod reckless schemes cf
the Uad teal manarers to eanv tL- -
Uous to Pennsylvania, Indiana and Ohio
by fraud, colotiixation aud intimidsrion.
the RepabHcat. managers In X,- - Vork
have the cool impudei.te to mike the lo-law- ing

annom.c. ment :

'The com in tt tee siy tl.ir f'. p.ir;i.t.
to prevent fraud are r u i ,,u tJ,(T
hope for an honest v. i , u, ;jH.
Democrat devise torne i.r plan."

At a ladies' temperance mce:tng, not
long siuce, one of ihe mrrobers remarked
that the teroperanc causo had been a
blessing to her; "for," added she, "I slept
with a barrel of rum for ten year; bat
now," she contii.ucd, her eys hiighten-ing- ,

since my hucband igued the pledge,
I have a man to Ltp wiibf" TLe all
the spinsters pre.cul laid their hand, ou
their hearts, and sang - Amen.

A Irish advertisement nad; -- Jf ihe
gentleman who keeps a shoe store with a
red head will return the umbrella of the
yminy lady with the ivory handle, he
will hear something to her advantage,

What is the dlfiVrcnce between half a
glass of water and a broken engsementt
Mfill'd101

"Ned full, and the .'her is not

An immense egg has jutt been broken
in Naples. It wa an extensive eou.toer-ci- d

firm of ihe name of E; , wL jc liabil
iiie. amount to $3,00000u.

Since the publication of hi, leUer arct.t-in- g

Liberal mmination furJelrf. t t lajga
Ulbe cuuutioiMilrouvtniKt., the irant
papers declare that Governor Cunia, v(
lVnaylvaoia, ku "gone ever to iLa it-bc- U."

The Know-Nothitigis- of Hm. Hefi
Wilson in having bera prwvrn I
yond tbe power of contra tdiciiit lU Ut
man iUpublican. ha ItLiu ihe subj -

into e:ous contiJeratiou. Th-- l7c.t w i!i
no doolt, be da tuagiug.

Th Pbiladtlpbia Iuvincibles, a Grtbt
organization, accept td an iuviuiion ar d
Weal u ialh BthUbvni to iu-t- d a
grand f raut meeting ou alorday oig- '.
but fwand the mini-- ( r had been auaL.
to get op the meeting.

The Whet ling Register ny Wen W
giuia will give ten lUaaaud majority 1

lli Geeley electorial ikktt.
Tlie Indiana Scntinrl think the State

will give Oreeley 0,000 mjjnnty. In
1SC8 it give Graut 11,500 majority.

No one who i potd fttimatea the
Couservatiye majoiiiy in Vitgini. t !

lhan 20,000. It is tnuie I k.h to be n,,
than under that na tuber.

Horace --jredey'. term of President .11

not be lisgiaced bv S.rk Kfidav .ar -

dal. gift enlerprUi s, vale ui t.i.e, o. ibv
hame ot nepoiuiu.

It is estimated tbt f..!l
participated, is -- - v ' i I i r. tl.r
Cisiorif tn th' !.!. : ...
Greeley on Motidir rnl

The Republic-t- u

Las ten to disown
ylvania penitetiuary j..l, a. i one of ibttti

w.s beard bitterly r.iHpiii, i sr il.jt suth
blnquv s'MXild t.e tbii.wn n....

lioual raase by a hal pmcrvdii.g f sbch

a wisn ail tbe fathers would heed whatthe American Agriculturist says
dace the boy . to uke an interest in

.--I.
the

,.,ne P1", n the stock ; tellthem all yoar plans, your socces. and

""".w a na how J 'dwben a boy ; bat do not ham
oj the degenerate character of j oung menof tbe present age; praise them whea
toh can, and encourage ih-i- n to do stillbetter. Let them dress up in theereninr
instead of sitting down io their dirlv

10 ilr17 room- - Provide plenty
of light. Thank, to kerosene, our om.'
try.bome. cau be a. brillUntlj lighted asthe na.Iit riwn- - : .t. .

"7 in ujc city. xn
oMiragebe neighbors to drop In, evening.,
iaJk agrfctthare rather than politics:

f u" 'njponance or large oigood .lock, of liberal feediii ZA X.k.
advantage of making anlmats comfortatle,
rather than of the h-- rd tiroe, -- lw price

g wBgr. Above nil encourvgttbe boy to read good agricultural papers.
Get him some good agricultural book to
tody. IUad it with him, and give bin
w ururui oi your experience aud cnn-giv- e

C4m When be baa maiJ. . .kMir,liim .nAili... f --- ". a our own mi nm---

our love far farminr nrinrirlU t tk--
fact that oar father told a. f everything
that he was doinr on the farm i
all the qoestioos sod encouraging, rather
than rrlo.lnr. oar childlika ir nf k- -l.

leg him to plow, to chop, to drain, as
wc" nitog uj Drasb heap.

ltIho Touching Story (fa Little
Vr Peddler. Testerdav .

little girl, aged 10 years, who had beeti
noticed sutincr modestlr on a Ui-- k

ia the JeffrnKto Market Pulice Court dar-
ing the discharge of watch, stepped op to
the bench when the rush rf business vuover, and baabfullv told JuanM i',her mother had bcto am sud the previons
eveniug fur being intoxicated on Seventh
avenue. 1 be familv. rnm;.i!.,ff ri...
self and little brothrr, aged 8, and b-- r
father and mother reside in a tenement
house in West Thirty-fiv- e street. She and
her Iilth brother su.,K,rt ihr father ai.d
mother, who are both drunkards. Th.
hllle ,

boy makes Dea'wirjr l.k .1..." vmf taells la the evening.
She wanted to get her mother oat and

iad no All shemoney. had vh i rw---
wiper, whidi she presented to il. mh.n.
Justice, who listened atteutivdv to ber

nod sorrowful sturv, II.. i A il.- -w- - - mm ft n lUI
wiper and directed the efeik to mVm mil
a discharge for the woman, whose nam
ia r rai.ee JJoyle. He then f,re xtC lt
ue girl a bank note. r her in bov
""""'"S 'or uerseiiand Ln.ilier, but noi

to give it to her father or mother le-- t ihe
should procure liquor with it. Wiih ettuae ana j.iy beajiing fmm her eyes sin
iian.eu me Klnd-liearte- d mae utralf. mr

promised to brine him som nn. wii-- r.
'IM .1 . . , .

iieu unnnK me nand oi tur pareut thi
CU Iter OUl OI llll n.lirt rrw..nM

HEADACHE REMEDIES.
A correspondent of the 11 it rul etc

Yorker writes :

"O, how my head aches, said Mr. A
it eetu as if I never bad such a l..,t

ache before."
"Take ihese bon-s- rt blossoms and chew

mem, i ai.i ( Handing luni what would
fill In mMith), "swalloinL' tie Lim- -.

juice then lie down, xd if ihey do not
help you iu half an hour or you do not
urop to sieep to tual time, I will try an
other remedy.

'Ph.. I..W . I l i ...- uuur cmpfeu, suep did not
come, and the paiu was not eased : so 1

tooa aoout as much sa!pier as would
make a lump as larre a two neas di.
solved it in a little warm wter, then ad

coo, so as to neaiiy nil a teas
mm leaspoomui i tins once

in teu minu es, till be had taken four
; wet a clean a bite cloth with

some oi me water and laid it on bit head
under a dry one.

After taking tbi he slept a few hours
- uui uic uo ui cuorr

revious to retire, to bed that niI.t ..v
bathed his feel in warm water, to whlrh
Had tseen added wood Sh.- - sufSeient tow

"!" M M iug I ben, ell, loo
TV'" lb ccumulalions ou ihem, rub
D " 'M rr,nK dry. With these
1Iai.Ia mm. J! Jna attentioua be was

" "it day.

The Obigix or Ladies' Stats
8tavs were firit invented bv a brutal
butcher of the thirteenth eeuturv aa a
punishment for hia wife. She was verv
n4uncf.11; rfna nnoing nothing that
would curt her, he pat a pair of stays on
bef in orarr to take away her breath, and

by
a
as

ot enndemned to wear stays. The pun
btneui became so universal at las t that. ..t. 1 i; .1 J re tauies in lueir m aetence mde a

fashion of it, and so it ha continued to
tbe prfreut day.

Mufns We know very lit 1 1c of mufio

physic'iau, who wa studied to the suite
of a Oerman count mho came over with

eorge I. He gave the receipt for noth
ing to a baker, on ondhion of hi provid-
ing him with tbe address of all hi cus-
tomer. Tlie bargain was faithfully
A.tl Tl l.- -l j:-- J .vi ivu iuw im; ui,rr Uiru CXtremeiV. , Vncu, and the physician a .

Weldon (N. '.) merchant was in
M,r office JMfrday. and gave us the
aMwbl surprising informal ion that

ery merchant i thai town advertised
bi the village paper. Baltiaiorcan. '

?Li l-- ui. if; and some uthei

derstood that the Government intends
: entering upon a policy which at some fu
ture time, no matter how remote, will re
sumption of specie payment, the better
it will be for everybody. Continuing the
course that has been par sued the last fonr
years will never lead to specie payments,
but leaves every merchant at the mercy
of gold gamblers. '

Reporter- - Then you have no fear that
the election of Mr. Greeley will produce
any financial diffirnltr t f )

Mr. Stewait None whatever. .

Reporter What do you think of bis
present views on the tariff question t

kuejr imr, u carriea out y a change
01 tacm, lead to some confusion with tbe
merchants J Vt '

Mr Stewari Not at all. On the con
trarj, I think Mr. Greeley' lea vea that
questioti where it alwuvs should be left.
with the people, through their members of
Congress, uncontrolled by party dictation.
I have always contented that the tariff
laws, to which our country looks, for its
revenue, should be dictated wholly by
rules of equity and justice, and so as to
War equally in 1 hi ir application npon all
interests and all classy. Take off the
party whip, allow the members of Con-
gress to consult the general interests of
their respective constituents in framing
the tariff laws, and I believe we would
find every interest much better served and
protected than it now is.

STATES' RIGHTS.
There is something reassuring in the

significant remark of Governor Curtin in
hia late speech. Aiurr ascribing the wr
to the doctrine of States' Rights, he adds ;
"Sow, 1 fear( my lellow-citizei.- s, that the
"pendulum has awongtoo far in theoihor
4direction. Applause.) And, while we
'had just reason to complain of the insid
"ious doctrine of States' Rights, we have

ajuot ngui to complain that there is
oo nuii-- pi'iitmliTutU.. ..r

f---
- ....-...n- uu xit guvrrnnifiii
just now, oveilookiug the just rights of
'the Mates." j

This is the conviction and confession rJ
the j mo va nif."
war-Govenn- of the North. "The nt--n

dulum hat swun? too far in lllft CM li as A'.
rectiou." The central nnwer ia
ill power, and has become a despotism.
destructive of civil liberty. To arrest
this despotism, and restore the balauce of
the Constitution, as originally organiz d
l- - now the dutv i.f the Li.nr. Ti.i.- - bti v
great warGovernor of PennsvUania in
suhsiaoce proclaims. lie and his may
uyb wrougut more misclitet than they
can ever repaii for they have substitut-
ed force for consent in the basis of 'the
G 'veiumnil but he sees the evil, aud
wiil strive to miiigie it i ff cis. ,

With this alteration in the fundament-
als, our politics and statesmanship can in
the future he little more than temporary
expedients for temporary relief, or to avert
or mitigate temdorary evil. As all our
rights of and iperson property p-s- t mainly
on the vigor and . fficacy of biate institu-
tions,

j

it i gratifying to know that in the
future we shall have such powerful coad-
jutors

j

as Gov. Curtin in maintaining, a
far as practicable, 'he vigor of these insti-
tutions. Grant, stolid, sordid and grasp
ing, is me uirect antagonism of State
Ittghts, which represents civil an d indis !

vidual freedom. liich'd Wh ig.

THE WORM THAT D1EU NOT.

A New Horror A Ferocious Parasite
Taken from a Jlun'n Leg.

From the Charleston News.
A short time airo a sailor was Ant ia-

none ot Ins sin pmates siipHised thatsi... iiih ic wns any lUlnyr Serious the m Alter
witii him. Accordingly, w hen, a few days
ueune nis itiuovai to the hospita", he de-- j
dared liiinsclf unable to walk about, the
captain of the ship supposed that he was
endeavoring to make an excuse for get-
ting away from the vessel, that he might
be left in port, the ship being prepared to

a trw unys lien removed to
the bocpiul, the man's right leg was

,very uiucii swouen, aud manifested all i

the svmnmm. f '

maled'v i Vi IT:r:L ,
; " uncuifceD. i

At the end of a few days, however, an
abscess formed upon the" itier side of ths.
ankle, from which, after it had burst, pro- -
wuuru uuoui mree uiciies ot a while.
membranous-lookii.i- r substance, aliout an
eighth of au inch in diameter. This sin-
gular manifestation induced a caref.il ex-
amination of the leg, whh-- h developed the

i
l(O l il ai me man was am cted with the
dracu...nculus.' or Guinea worm l'l- - i- - -
ho rnble parasite,

.
found only alone the

m w-- 3shores ot the Indian (h-ea- Ilert K- - .,1
certain portions of the Mediterranean. It
infests damp

.
and muddv soils and im..,,- ewa er. and nnr lv .tt:.,ka il. ..j :

5 .1 -
legs, but sometimes other portions of the
body. At the time thai it f rsakes it.
native dement for the more luxurious j

fa .bitation of J1...I, and blood, it is eareelv
larger than a common flea: but. havi...7
........ 1 . .. . . 0 iuiiir uuimi iiiipir riotiu-j- i 11 n.n .m- iivbmi r 1 I lly w

groas with alarming rapidity, and will
attained a size varying from six inches to
si feet in length, by one-twelft- h to one-eigh- 'h

of an inch iu diameter. It He.
dorirant until it reaches the age of matu-
rity, after which it commence a series of
wanderings and meandering about the
muacles and bones, which causes intense
pain to the unsuspecting ictim. It al-
ways travel do w u wards, and with such
rapidity that it will sometime travd the
whole length of the human frame in twen
ty-fou- r hotus. h will sometime, come to
the surface and lie uuder the skin like a !

long white cord, but siiould the ear- -'

and a beautiful assortment of

,i They feel assured of their abilitv to '

r.t . . . J .a Z .L. i ! F I1

f ""r aiactioii, ana especially in- -

vitOj old friends and customer to call and
u,,fB mem tneir arOliaintanceil.
I hey expect and intend toi maintain the
reniiiauoii oi me uid Altirphy ilonse,
w.liich is well known throughout Western :

ligations as many have been made and !

" "
. . .J lastiiuicoAlu,. XXHi

proviaeajurmer, t hat in the meaniime :

the hn rler of anv matrmnunt nf vu.i,..
of whatever kind and decriotioa which
has been m.;d r issued without being
duly stamped, or with a drfutict fdefi--
ctent slatnn, mav make anulieat ion tnanv
Collector of Internal lievxnue, and that
upon such application suck Collector shall
thereupon affix the stamp provided by
such holder upon ucli instrument ot writ-
ing as required by law to be pqt upon the
ra ne, and utjct to the provtwHS of S -

lion one hundred and fifty eight of the
Internal Revenue law."

The stamp duties imposed in Schedule
H,Tud which under the new law. are re-
pealed, are as follows. Maraps on agree-mem- s,

appraisements, assignments, bill ot
exchange, bill of Jading, bill of sale, bonds,
broker' notes, certificates of all kinds,
charter, party contract, eonveyance, letter
ot credit, custom house entry, deed, en-
dorsement, entrv insurance noliciea lease.,- rletral do w - v v imhi irimi urn.
letters testamentary, manifests, uietuoran- -

da of sale, mortgages, orders, passage
tickets. tiuWniirnkiTu' i- - ivrti nnvim nF
attorney, robat of will, promissory notes,
protest, jail claim, deed, receipts, &c.

Upon these instruments, therefore, there

PLACED. ,

The stamp law, however, is n6t repeal
ed upou bank checks, drafts or orders.
auu uuuu uu iuege usuui iwo cum

f8,mp must be placed.
The law does not repeal the stamp du- -

tiee upon the articles classed in Schedule
y, o far as regards these the law eon- -

u.ue in lorce, ana me usual stamp must
berS!,acJ?f ;

Ilte folmwing-lis- t giveB the articles to
which stamps must be atMched as usual :

Proprietary medieinesaud preparations,
f or and upon every packet, box, bottle,
pot, phial or other enclosure, containing
any pill powdew, Unctures, troches,
zenges, symps, cordialsr bitters anodynes,
ionics, piasurs, liniments, salves, oiut- -
ments, --pasters drops, waters essences,

MIX. G REE LEU AND THE BUSlJ lhw t,l3r ll(" rom the , British batk
NE-!U- F THE COUNTRY. j Gtiorgiaiia, who was supposed to be auf-'ii-i

. lering horn a re leg. The hadhe lUd cals have been trying to alarm been ailing for nearly three moutl
man

but

isorth Carolina. All ihey ask is an ex- - will be required no stamps on and after
Hinjuafion of their stock and the priees. to-da- and any one of them may besign-o- .

trouble 'to show goods, so come right ed, sealed aud delivered without the
iil'M.g.) 1 heir mono, i uual slainp.

Small profits, ready and articj.is.Wpoxpay trnicn stamps must be

t
I
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QUICK SALES.
' vv I 1 ttiu

t
a Kin aioca, low prices, lairdeal lot niiu yrumpi aiieniion. iliev win :

endeavor to merit their share of the pub- -
Mc 'patronage They areti the market !

fr all kinds of produce and solicit rjll
from both sellers and buyers.

i --",: f.TJ. & A. MURPHY.
ROim MURPHV,
ANDREW MURPJIY.

Saljsbury;, March p3, 1872.! f2?:ly

A. M. SCLLirAX. f J, P. Gowan.

NEW OPENING.
rpiIE updersigned having aK-iate- them- -

iia iir.ni ii i.. i . .
piilte, oils, or other medicinal jsrepar- - iioiij that tlie elevation ot Mr. Greeley to

Hone whatever, sold, offered orexposed lor the Pr. siueiicy would lead to results ad-sal- e,

or removed for consumption and sale, verse t .e financial imets of the mer-b- y
any person or persons whatever, where cantile o Imuni y j and f the country

. ... - - -- muujiu,1 . per taiaini u j r
1-- T ",r " "r.mm ",,,u an ' 419 wfl piinirbmeut w.k inflicted

I .... I 1 ... .-- """"- mi. ponn me txir--. iuer uutbanos, till at last there w
III Lr Will nia1fAiirtlilli.l thA aV- .-. . B.I K ' saaViJti m . - I .11 1 a

" --"u"ur'11'o
ciuQij. ii vrnj&eitLx irt n.it. t t , . '
would fiowj from i such a cause. There
m.ghl and probably would be, a very ser- -

j

mux Mmnntr t hc ii.k. ... xr. i.

ing milliousS by dealing with Mr. Bout
j

wjel Their piofiuble relaiions wiih
thm T
den close, but the legitimate businers of
the! country! would prosper all the more

the iere which has mauifested some
fensibillity ou this subject, has had Mr
A. T. steWart "interviewed" in respect
to it, and the following is the satisfactory
result : -

Reporterl-M- r. Stewart, you are pro- -
bably aware; of thee isiense of au impi es- -
siou in thd public! miud, aud which is
sought to be flreiiithiened to aid the A.l.
miutdtrailou in lei eels, in the coininir

generate. ; 1 uavo tieeu directed by the
Herald t Call npon yon, sir, to learn
wheii.ru is agreeable t-- . you to make
put.le y.-ur- ! vie?, upon the subiect.

M' S e wart iVliat is it your want to
k Om I j

Reporter -- Well, e 1 want to know
whether yoii look forward to Mr Greeley's
elect.o as likdy to produce uueasiires.
and buaucial difficulty in the financial
world I i j r

Mr StewartI do not. Why should
it lead k d.ffieuhy t

Repoit r I Vell.j it is said that M,
Greeley 's eculiar financial views woulu
be the reverie of those entertained by Mr.
Boufwell. a
t Mr. SteWart-Ca- n you tell me what

are the vieWs of Mr. Bout well ? I never
could learn that he had any special view,
ottpiWicy I iuppased hia course was
controlled by hia judgmeut ot existing
cireufmsuncSt I m tor as hi. polity ciu- -

ltaj iu purchasings at a large premium,
government bond po yjet due, I tbiuk

. . -.-rr or eu ue- - i'v.,inr win, m an london who w

"fives in business under the prm name of

A. M. SULLIVAN, CO.,
HAVE opened in R. J. Halmes new

next door to th liiinlsBro
where they will be pleased tomeetold and'

They have a maznjtfkent roomthe largest and best in town aud

A. Ijftrfi;o Os Splondicl
stock of goods,

previous to Johnson's time. Theyaresnp-k- ,
repeated and careful observations 1 posed to have been invented bv 1 Srnirl.

S I ;u,ul uiAUa general anrtment. nard--V. ware sxeppted. aud will,tootlliargalnaacanbe-sol- U?.u?ehl
. the Siith.- They will deal hav,RY S- and cuunry Im?
? f nrite all who wish eithcihAlforW
; ouhem

Juii'ilth. 187'A 19:fr '

M-w-., ...... ..s wMHnu,.,
noes not exceeu, at retail price or value,
the sum,, of tweut-fiv- e cents, one cent,;
exceeding twenty five and not exceeding
fifty cents, two cents; exceeding fifty and
not excetding seventy-fiv- e cents, three
centfe : exceeding seventy-fiv- e cents and
not exceeding one dollar, tour cents ; ex- -

ceeding one dol.'ars, lor every additional
fifty cents, or fractionsl part therefore in
excess of one dollar, two cent. j

Officinal preparations ad medicines f
mixed or compounded specially for any '

person according to the written recipe or
prescription of any physician or surgeou,

'

exempt. . -
1 Perfumery and cosmetics. For and
upon every packet, box, bottle, pt, phial,
or other enclom e containing any essence, 5

extract, toilet water, cosmetic, hair oil,
pomade, hair dressing, hair restorative,
hair dye, tooth wash, dentifrice, tooth
paste, arom trie cachous. or any similar ar--
tides, by whatsoever name tbe same here- -

I tnfore have been, now are, or may here- -

wor
were made of the temperature at varinn.
nepuis. 1 ne results connrm very closely
1 hose winch have been already ai rived al
under similar circumstances.

One rf Emily Faithful, heat lecture. .
IS Oil OUT best SOCletV. andi inAlher (a on. I

,

tilled Poets who write in Prose. Tbi
ought to be a rapiial lecture, as the field '
is fresh and f.ill of illustrations. But"
then just thiuk of the prnaers who. write
iu Verse I The bare thought ia enough to
addj to the torment of concert by a quar--
tctte of hand orm , i- l-
gout.

--A. 3L 2SS m

A i,lIr,ei,rit:k nouM witk 7 rooms and
I VBTl?,,&I7 nt house i situated in the

i
P r' CB Pplj at this .ffice.

place, we wot ol.m Sentinel.
UOllUI rXjMXIelu V.


